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ABSTRACT 

The study used primary data from 300 households following multistage random 

sampling process in Northern Rajasthan. In this study minimum consumption expenditure per 

person was used as standard of measurement to measure poverty. To address dimension of 

poverty the study used, the FGT poverty measure that was introduced by (Foster, Greer, and 

Thorbecke, 1984).The study found that, 17.3 percent of sampled households are under 

poverty line in Northern Rajasthan. Within four years interval between 2011/12 to 2014/15 

the average poverty status of Northern Rajasthan reduced from 21.7 percent to 17.3 percent.   

In each year poverty declined 1.1 percentage points. The poverty gap index was 0.04 and on 

average 4 percent of the poverty line cash transfer needed to lift each poor person out of 

poverty. The squared poverty gap index was 0.0121. District level decomposed poverty 

measures also shows, 17 percent of sampled households in Bikaner, 15 percent of Sir 

Ganganagar and 20 percent of Nagaur districts are under poverty line. The poverty gap index 

was 0.0557 for Nagaur district followed by Sir Ganganagar (0.0245) and Bikaner (0.2). In 

Bikaner district on average 20 percent, 6 percent in Nagaur and only 2.5 percent of the 

poverty line cash transfer needed to lift each poor person out of poverty. The amount of cash 

transfer needed to lift a poor at the Northern Rajasthan is much lesser than transfer needed in 

Bikaner and Nagaur districts. The squared poverty gap index was 0.021 for Nagaur district 

followed by Bikaner (0.0106) and Sir Ganganagar (0.0048). Non-poor’s expenditure in 

Bikaner is eight times, in Sir Ganganagar seven times and in Nagaur four times more than the 

recommended minimum expenditure. 

 

KEYWORDS: Poor, Poverty Gap, Poverty Severity, Rural, Rajasthan, India. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Poverty is multi-dimensional.  In the simplest definition, poverty is the lack of 

household income (or consumption). More generally, poverty means the inability to meet 

basic needs, including food, shelter, clothing, water and sanitation, education, and healthcare.  
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In this sense, poverty generally reflects a combination of income poverty at the household 

level and poverty at the community level in the provision of basic infrastructure and public 

services.  

In India, the war on poverty was officially launched in 1947 by Prime Ministers 

Jawaharlal Nehru, up to current NarendraModi, all fourteen Prime Ministers of India were 

challenged by poverty. The high and stubborn levels of poverty in the 1970s led to the slogan 

“GaribiHatao (Eliminate Poverty)” attributed to the late Prime Minister, Indira Gandhi. Poverty 

is neither a new nor it suddenly appeared, but there has been much awareness of the problem 

within and outside the country (Ahluwalia, 1974). Poor and poverty are historical in nature 

and their concern appears to be as old as human history in India (Joshi P.D., 1997). 

This study addresses the problem of rural poverty in Northern Rajasthan. Rural 

poverty is the most crucial and persistent problems facing rural people in the area. Report of 

the Rangarajan expert group statistics shows that, poverty is more prevalent in rural (30.9 per 

cent) than urban areas (26.4 per cent) (Rangarajan, 2014). To date, rural poverty situation in 

India remains a paradox, at least from four perspectives. Firstly, the bulk of agricultural 

production in India takes place in the rural areas and paradoxically, the level and incidence of 

poverty is very pronounced in rural areas. Secondly, rural poverty in India is a paradox 

considering rural area immense natural wealth potentials. Thirdly, economic growth in the 

country recorded a significant change, rural poverty paradoxically still remain main 

development challenge in India.  Fourthly, successive governments in India have been 

devoted huge human and material resources to poverty reduction in rural areas but poverty 

situations have not declined reasonably. 

Rajasthan state is the largest state in India geographically, but the poverty situation in 

this largest state is not different than Indian condition. Like other sister Indian states, 

Rajasthan has been home to more than 17 million poor people (UNDP, 2014). In Rajasthan, 

totally more than 225.7 lakhs people who are unable to meet monthly per capita consumption 

expenditure of ₹1035.97 in rural and ₹1406.15 in urban areas (Rangarajan, 2014). In the 

state 21.7 percent of people are under poverty line or they are not able to expend minimum 

amount expenditure to satisfy their monthly consumption needs and deemed as poor in 2011-

12 (ibid). Rajasthan is ranked 17
th

out of 23 states in India, in the Human Development Index 

(HDI) with value of 0.434 (UNDP, 2014).Human Development Report 2002 which pointed 

out salient feature of Rajasthan’s poverty profile shows that, there has been a high level of 

urban poverty (22.5 %), as well as consistently higher rural poverty levels (21.4 %). 
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To address the problem of rural poverty, the Indian government is committed to a reduction 

of poverty to the barest minimum and even eradicate if possible hencerural poverty 

alleviation has remained the declared goal for Central, State and district level governments.  

In order to reduce or eradicate poverty, since independence successive governments have 

launched several poverty alleviation programmes to curtail problem of poverty in the country 

and certain areas of the country such as northern part of Rajasthan. These programmes have 

ensured reduction in poverty; the reduction has been well below what was anticipated. 

Official statistics show that poverty measured in terms of headcount ratio (HCR) declined 

from 54.9% in 1973-74 to 29.5% in 2011-12, (Rangarajan, 2014), but the pace of poverty 

reduction over the past decade has been slow, even though, poverty eradication has been 

priority in every macro and micro planning hence a studies has to be conducted to answer 

why. This phenomenon called for assessment for getting answers for, who are the poor in 

Northern Rajasthan and what is the poverty situation (extent) in Northern Rajasthan and its 

districts?  

 

Methodology:-Sampling Technique 

Multistage stratified random sampling procedure was adopted for the selection of 300 

sampled respondents from Northern Rajasthan.  Northern part of Rajasthan was purposively 

selected for this study because of Rajasthan is one of the states where state-level HDIs 

(Human Development Indexes) are very low and the state has given its 18
th

 rank in poverty 

status among all the states of India indicates poverty problem availability which needs further 

study.In the second stage, out of seven districts, giving equal chance for each district, three 

districts namely Bikaner, Sri Ganga Negar and Nagaur were selected. In the third stage, two 

tehsils from each selected district were selected randomly. Namely: in Bikaner district, 

Bikaner and Lunkaransar whereas in Sri Ganga Negar, Sadulshahar and Sri Ganganagar 

further in Nagaur, Merta and Khinwsar tehsils were selected randomly.In the fourth stage, 

three villages from each selected tehsil were selected randomly. Thus, totally eighteen 

villages from six selected tehsils were selected for further selection of households. In the fifth 

stage, list of all households residing in each selected village from village Patwari and voters 

list available in the village Sarpanch were applied to pick out targeted households’ using 

systematic sampling technique. Hundred households were selected based on size proportional 

to household size from six randomly selected villages of a tehsil by using systematic 

sampling technique from each district. Thus, total three hundred household’s primary data 
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collected with the aid of interview using schedules administered by the researchers were 

however found useful for this study. 

 

Analytical Techniques 

In this study minimum consumption expenditure per person or preferably per 

household was used as standard of measurement to measure poverty. In measure of extent of 

poverty, the choice of income or consumption expenditure as best indicator for living 

standard measurement of households is another point of debate.  Government of India and 

most analysts prefer to use current consumption as an indicator of living standard 

measurement because income of the poor often varies over time. Rural households in 

developing countries also have the difficulty of excluding farm input costs from their revenue 

in estimating their income, and inaccuracy is tenable. Sometimes it is also common to have 

underestimated income figures as people are reluctant to give accurate information about 

their incomes (Atkinson, 1991; Chaudhuri & Ravallion, 1994; Deaton & Grosh, 2000; 

Deaton & Zaidi, 2002; Kyereme & Thorbecke, 1991). Expert group to review the 

methodology for measurement of poverty for India accepted consumption expenditure per 

person or preferably per household based poverty measurement is best approach than 

deprivations or other base approach (Rangarajan, 2014). 

In this study, to address dimension of poverty in the study area, the FGT poverty measure that 

was introduced by (Foster, Greer, and Thorbecke, 1984) was used. The first step was by 

distinguishing between the poor and non-poor using poverty line. Poverty line is a monthly 

per capita consumption expenditure per person or a cut of living standard level below which 

an individual is considered to be poor (Rangarajan, 2014, MoFED ,2013;  Doyle, 2003;  

Ravallion, 1992).Individual household minimum consumption expenditure per person data, 

firstly, households was classified as poor and non-poor as compared with Rajasthan state 

rural poverty line standard. According to expert group of India (Rangarajan, 2014) monthly 

per capita consumption expenditure of ₹1035.97 in rural areas and ₹1406.15 in urban areas 

is treated as the poverty line at the Rajasthan state level.  Any household failing to meet this 

level of consumption expenditure can be treated as a poor household.  Hence, for this study, 

following (Rangarajan, 2014) ₹1035.97 per adult equivalent per month in rural areas was 

employed as a cut-off value between poor and non-poor households. People are counted as 

poor when their measured standard of living (generally in any consumption expenditure) is 

below poverty line, otherwise non-poor (Rangarajan, 2014).Our focus here is on situations of 
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absolute poverty as measured by a fixed poverty line, following government of India poverty 

line in rural Rajasthan. 

Based on data from households, this study used three poverty dimension instruments that 

were identified by (Foster, Greer, and Thorbecke, 1984) to achieve the objective related to 

the extent of poverty in Northern Rajasthan. These included headcount index; the poverty gap 

index; and severity index or Foster-Greer- Thorbecke (FGT) index of poverty. Using these 

three poverty dimension instruments we identified the percentage of the poor (headcount 

index), the aggregate poverty gap (poverty gap index), and the distribution of income among 

the poor (poverty severity index). 

The mathematical expression of the model in Foster, Greer, and Thorbecke (1984) for 

poverty measure is explained by considering, Pα as class of poverty measures. By levelling 

real per-adult (per capita) household consumption expenditure per person,  as 

 

Where 

 Z = is poverty line  

 n = is the total population    

q = the number of poor       

           Then, Pα is given by 

 
 

Where:  

Pα= Poverty measure 

Z    =   Poverty line 

N   =   Population number 

q   =    Number of persons/households below the poverty line  

 =    real per capita consumption expenditure, in the equation, Z - Yi = 0 if   Yi>Z. 

α = is the weight attached to the severity of the poor which takes the value 0, 1, 2 depending   

  on the degree of concern about poverty. 

Headcount index( :-This is the share of the population whose monthly per capita 

consumption expenditure is below the poverty line, that is, the share of the population that 

cannot afford to buy a basic basket of goods. However, this index does not capture 

differences among the poor. 
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Poverty gap index ( ):- indicates the depth of poverty or this provides information 

regarding how far households are from the poverty line. This measure captures the mean 

aggregate monthly per capita consumption expenditure shortfall relative to the poverty line 

across the whole population. In other words, it estimates the total resources needed to bring 

all the poor to the level of the poverty line (divided by the number of individuals in the 

population). 

 
Poverty severity index (squared poverty gap)( ):-This takes into account not only the 

distance separating the poor from the poverty line (the poverty gap), but also the inequality 

among the poor, that is, a higher weight is placed on those households further away from the 

poverty line. 

 
 

Result and Discussion 

Poverty measures are used first and foremost to monitor social and economic 

conditions and to provide benchmarks of progress or failure. Here in this study poverty 

measures are indicators by which policy results are judged and by which the impact of events 

(the introduction of a government transfer program) can be weighed. The measures will 

function well as long as everyone agrees that when poverty numbers rise, conditions have 

indeed worsened (and conversely, when poverty measures fall, that progress has been made). 

In this section we can use aggregate survey data to describe the condition of poverty in 

Northern Rajasthan to achieve our   objective. The data collected from sampled household on 

per capita expenditure can be used as base for a welfare measure. This section focuses on 

ways in which survey data aggregated to answer key questions such as: How many poor 

people are there in a Northern Rajasthan, Bikaner, Sir Ganganagar and Nagaur districts?  

How much would have to be spent to eliminate poverty through costless (and perfectly) 

targeted transfers and how deep is their severity? The data result for three poverty dimension 

instruments:headcount index, poverty gap index and the poverty severity index for Northern 

Rajasthan is presented on table 1. 
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Table 1. Decomposition of poverty in Northern Rajasthan  

Area Headcount Index 

(Poverty Incidence) 

 Poverty gap index 

(Poverty Depth) 

Poverty severity 

index 

Northern Rajasthan 0.173 0.04 0.0121 

Source:-Survey Data, 2015 
Table 1 shows different poverty indexes as measured by different poverty measuring 

approaches in Northern Rajasthan. Our calculations have used the planning commission 

expert group settled poverty line to review the methodology for measurement of poverty in 

India by (Rangarajan,2014). Using a poverty line of ₹1036 for rural Rajasthan, the data 

result in the table shows the poverty headcount (incidence of poverty) was 0.173 in Northern 

Rajasthan. It shows share of the population that is poor, that is, the proportion of the 

population for which consumption expenditure is less than ₹1036.Out of three hundred 

sampled households in the study area, fifty two households were categorized as poor. This 

means 17.3 percent of sampled households are under poverty line in Northern Rajasthan. For 

fifty two households consumption expenditure is less than ₹1036 per person per month. 

According to 2011/12 report of the expert group, Rajasthan state total percentage of the 

population below the poverty line was 21.7 percent. Within four years interval between 

2011/12 to 2014/15 the average poverty status of sampled household reduced from 21.7 

percent to 17.3 percent in Northern Rajasthan.  Poverty declined by 4.4 percentage points 

over the four years. In each year poverty declined 1.1 percentage points. Based on the result it 

is possible to say the benefits of growth, in terms of income and employment has been 

adequately shared by the poor in the country.  

Poverty gap index depicted in table 1 indicates the extent to which the per-capita 

expenditure of the poor falls below the poverty line in Northern Rajasthan. The poverty gap 

index was 0.04 for the study area. Poverty gap index result shows poverty is deeper among 

sampled households in Northern Rajasthan. Using poverty gap information to assess how 

many resources would be needed to eradicate poverty through cash transfers perfectly 

targeted to the poor is important.  In Northern Rajasthan on average 4 percent of the poverty 

line cash transfer needed to lift each poor person out of poverty.  

The squared poverty gap index is not easy to interpret as compared to headcount 

index and Poverty gap index; however, it has the advantage of reflecting the degree of 

inequality among the poor, in the sense that the greater the inequality of distribution among 

the poor and thus the severity of poverty, the higher is the squared poverty gap index. The 

squared poverty gap index result  in the study area also shows poverty is less sever among 
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sampled poor’s and the value of squared poverty gap index (0.0121) is not closer to one; 

rather it is closer to zero, which indicates poverty is not highly serious in Northern Rajasthan. 

To make poverty comparisons easier and understandable we expand our data analysis 

range to district level. In poverty measurement the desirable characteristic is the ability to 

decompose poverty measures by sub-population like residents of different districts. The 

critical feature for decomposition is that the sub-groups are distinct from each other (so that 

there is no overlap in membership) and that together they encompass the entire population. 

All additive indexes are decomposable, and all of the measures discussed below share the 

feature. These include the headcount index, poverty gap, and squared poverty gap. 

Table 2:- Decomposition of poverty by districts 

District 
Headcount Index 

(Poverty Incidence) 

Poverty gap index 

(Poverty depth) 

Poverty severity 

index 

Bikaner 0.17 0.2 0.0106 

Sir 

Ganganegar 
0.15 0.0245 0.0048 

Nagaur 0.2 0.0557 0.021 

Source:-Survey Data, 2015 
Table 2 shows situations of absolute poverty as measured by different poverty scales. With a 

poverty line of ₹1036 per person per month for rural Rajasthan, the poverty headcount 

(incidence of poverty) was 0.17 in Bikaner district. It shows the proportion of the population 

for which consumption expenditure is less than ₹1036 per person per month. This means 17 

percent of sampled households are under poverty line in Bikaner district. The proportion of 

poor people who have not yet attained a minimum level of expenditure to meet basic needs in 

Sir Ganganegar district was 0.15. This means 15 percent of sampled households are under 

poverty line in Sir Ganganegar district.  Similarly, the proportion of poor people who have 

not yet attained a minimum level of expenditure to meet basic needs in Nagaur district was 

0.2. In Nagaur district 20 percent of sampled households are under poverty line. From the 

data we can easily see that Nagaur district has more number of poor under poverty (20 

percent) followed by Bikaner (17 percent) and Sir Ganganagar district (15 percent). 

Poverty gap index in table 2indicates the extent to which the per-capita expenditure of 

the poor falls below the poverty line. It is often considered as representing the depth of 

poverty. It is the mean distance separating the population from the poverty line. The greater 

the gap the deeper poverty they are in. The poverty gap index was 0.0557 for Nagaur district 

followed by Sir Ganganegar (0.0245) and Bikaner (0.2). Poverty gap index result shows 

poverty is deeper among sampled households in Bikaner district than other two districts.  

Bikaner district has the highest poverty gap and needs more resource to lift each poor person 
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out of poverty. In Bikaner district on average 20 percent of the poverty line cash transfer 

needed to lift each poor person out of poverty. In Nagaur district on average 6 percent of the 

poverty line cash transfer needed to lift each poor person out of poverty and in Sir 

Ganganegar district only 2.5 percent of the poverty line cash transfer needed to lift each poor 

person out of poverty. The result points that the poverty gap is a useful statistic to assess how 

many resources would be needed to eradicate poverty through cash transfers perfectly 

targeted to the poor. Therefore, Bikaner district poverty gap is large and poor household in 

Bikaner district need more resource to lift out of poverty followed by Nagaur district. But the 

poverty gap in Sir Ganganegar is not serious, if perfectly targeted to the poor, less resource 

allocation to lift out of poverty needed. The amount of cash transfer needed to lift a poor at 

the Northern Rajasthan is much lesser than transfer needed in Bikaner and Nagaur districts.  

Similarly to overall Northern Rajasthan results, squared poverty gap index at district s not 

easy to interpret as compared to headcount index and poverty gap index. Hence, by squaring 

the poverty gap index, the measure implicitly puts more weight on observations that fall well 

below the poverty line, in other words the poorest among the poor. The result on table 2 

shows, the squared poverty gap index was 0.021 for Nagaur district followed by Bikaner 

(0.0106) and Sir Ganganegar (0.0048). This shows the degree of inequality among the poor in 

Nagaur district is greater as compared to Bikaner and Sir Ganganegar districts. The squared 

poverty gap index result also shows in Nagaur district the poverty is more sever among 

sampled poor’s as compared to Bikaner and Sir Ganganegar districts. The squared poverty 

gap index was 0.0121 for Northern Rajasthan. This shows the degree of inequality among the 

poor in Northern Rajasthan is lesser as compared to district inequality. 

In Northern Rajasthan as well as in all three study districts absolute poverty level is 

below the state average in 2011-12,which is 21.7 percent. It indicates poverty has declined 

further in Rajasthan. The possible reason for decline in poverty might be in the state 2011/12 

to 2013/14 growth in GDP per capita was increased by 19 percent.  In Rajasthan annual GDP 

per capita was Rs. 52735 in 2011/12 and increased to 65,098 in 2013/14 according to data 

released by Planning Commission of India in local currency (2015). Furthermore, currently, 

the growth performance of the agriculture sector increased in India. The growth performance 

of the agriculture sector has been fluctuating across the plan periods. However, the Eleventh 

Plan had sought to reverse the deceleration of agricultural growth and good harvests in the 

past years seasons lifted farm sector growth to 4.7 percent for the year 2013-14  as compared 

to its long-run average of 2.4 percent during Tenth plan period (2002–07)( Indian Economic 
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survey-2013-14). Agricultural growth reduces poverty more strongly than growth in other 

sectors (Thirtle et al., 2001; Datt and Ravallion, 1998; Gallup, Radelet and Warner, 1997; 

Timmer, 1988). And also 2011/12 government data is not the most recent, almost five years 

are enough time to see decline in poverty in growing states like Rajasthan. To understand 

poor and non-poor households in more detail, sampled household maximum and minimum 

expenditure, monthly per capita expenditure and monthly per capita expenditure gap is 

depicted as follows. 

Table 3:- Sampled household maximum and minimum expenditure   

District/Area 

 Maximum and Minimum Expenditure by poor and non-poor 

Poor Non-poor    
Maximum in B Minimum in B Maximum in B Minimum in B    

Bikaner 1011 755 9128 1667 

Sir Ganganegar 1010 714 8009 2094 

Nagaure 1034 760 5395 1088 

Northern Rajasthan 1034 714 9128 1088 

Source:- Own calculation data, 2015 

Poor person’s monthly expenditure was almost similar and there was no significant difference 

among districts. Which means it is income but not location that contributes for household’s 

expenditure. Poor person in both district expend small amount of money per person per 

month. Poor person in Nagaure has maximum expenditure of ₹1034 per person per month 

followed by ₹1011Bikaner and ₹1010Sir Ganganegar districts. But, non-poor person’s 

maximum and minimum expenditure has significant difference among districts. Non- poor 

person in Bikaner district expend maximum ₹9128 per person per month followed by non-

poor in Sir Ganganegar district expend maximum ₹8009and₹5395 non-poor person in 

Nagaure distrcts. These non-poor person maximum expenditures are much more than 

minimum quantity of ₹1036 (poverty line) per person per month. Non-poor’s expenditure in 

Bikaner is eight times, in Sir Ganganegar seven times and in Nagaure four times more than 

the recommended minimum expenditure.    Education expenditure might contribute for this 

rise in expenditure in all districts. The average expenditure trend in Northern Rajasthan is not 

different from district expenditure trend. 

Table 4- Sampled household monthly per capita expenditure status  

District/Area 
Average Expenditure in (B) 

Poor % share Non-poor % share 

Bikaner 794 33 2888 31.2 

Sir Ganganegar 867 36 3923 42.4 

Nagaure 747 31 2445 26.4 

Total 2408 100 9256 100 

Northern Rajasthan 797  2445  

Source:- Own calculation data, 2015 
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Table 4 shows sampled household’s monthly per capita expenditure status in three districts of 

Northern Rajasthan. Poor person average expenditure in all three districts is far from the 

poverty line of ₹1036 per person per month. Poor person in Nagaure district averagely 

expend ₹747 per person per month followed by ₹794 in Bikaner and ₹867 in Sir 

Ganganegar districts. This average expenditure gap from expected expenditure (poverty line) 

specifies the situation of poverty among poor’s in the study area. The average expenditure 

clearly shows how poor the poor are, poor’s in Nagaure are seriously poorer than poor’s in 

Bikaner and Sir Ganganegar districts.  Similarly, poor person in Northern Rajasthan 

averagely expend ₹797 per person per month which is not far from district average. This 

result agrees with squared poverty gap index at district level in table 2. 

 But, non-poor in all three districts averagely expend far more than the expected poverty line. 

Non-poor person in Sir Ganganegar district averagely expends almost four times higher than 

the minimum quantity (poverty line) per person per month followed by three times higher in 

Bikaner and more than two times higher than poverty line per person per month in Nagaure 

districts. Surprisingly, non-poor average expenditure per person per month in Sir Ganganegar 

district is more than five times higher than poor person average per person per month 

expenditure in Nagaure districts. Equally non-poor in Northern Rajasthan averagely expend 

₹2445 per person per month which is more than two times higher than minimum quantity 

(poverty line) per person per month. This unequal and skewed type of expenditure shows the 

existence of income source inequality among the districts in Northern Rajasthan. 

Table 5- Sampled poor household monthly per capita expenditure gap 

District/Area Average Expenditure Gap in (B) Gap in % (from poverty line) 

Nagaure 272 26.3 

Bikaner 242 23.4 

Sir Ganganegar 169 16.3 

Northern Rajasthan 239 23.1 

Source:- Own calculation data, 2015 

The table result illustrates sampled poor household monthly per capita expenditure gap both 

in three districts and Northern Rajasthan. In Nagaure district a poor person needs averagely 

₹272per person per month cash transfer to reach the poverty line. Poor person in Bikaner 

district needs ₹242 per person per month cash transfer to reach the poverty line and Sir 

Ganganegar district poor person needs only ₹169 per person per month cash transfer to reach 

the poverty line. Equally, in Northern Rajasthan a poor person needs ₹239 per person per 

month cash transfer to reach the poverty line. This means for five member poor families in 

Nagaure ₹1360, in Bikaner ₹1210 and in Sir Ganganegar ₹845 per month cash transfer is 
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needed to reach the poverty line. Five member poor families in Northern Rajasthan needed 

₹1195 per month cash transfer to reach the poverty line. These results would work if we 

perfectly targeted to the poor in each district appropriately.  Proper targeting is one of the 

tools that assists resource wastage and increases efficiency of poverty reduction programmes.  

 

Conclusions and Recommendations 

The poverty headcount (incidence of poverty) was 0.173 which means in 17.3 percent 

of sampled households are under poverty line in Northern Rajasthan. Within four years 

interval between 2011/12 to 2014/15 the average poverty status of Rajasthan reduced from 

21.7 percent to 17.3 percent in Northern Rajasthan.  Poverty declined by 4.4 percentage 

points over the four years. In each year poverty declined 1.1 percentage points. Based on the 

result it is possible to say the benefits of growth, in terms of income and employment has 

been adequately shared by the poor in the country. The poverty gap index was 0.04 for the 

study area. In Northern Rajasthan on average 4 percent of the poverty line cash transfer 

needed to lift each poor person out of poverty. The squared poverty gap index result  in the 

study area also shows poverty is less sever among sampled poor’s and the value ofsquared 

poverty gap index (0.0121) is not closer to one; rather it is closer to zero, which indicates 

poverty is not highly serious in Northern Rajasthan. 

District level decomposed poverty measures also shows, the poverty headcount 

(incidence of poverty) was 0.17 in Bikaner, 0.15 in Sir Ganganegar and 0.2 in Nagaur 

districts. This means 17 percent of sampled households in Bikaner, 15 percent of Sir 

Ganganegar and 20 percent ofNagaur districts are under poverty line. Nagaur district has 

more number of poor under poverty (20 percent) followed by Bikaner (17 percent) and Sir 

Ganganagar district (15 percent). 

The poverty gap index was 0.0557 for Nagaur district followed by Sir Ganganegar 

(0.0245) and Bikaner (0.2). Poverty gap index result shows poverty is deeper among sampled 

households in Bikaner district than other two districts.  Bikaner district has the highest 

poverty gap and needs more resource to lift each poor person out of poverty. In Bikaner 

district on average 20 percent of the poverty line cash transfer needed to lift each poor person 

out of poverty. In Nagaur district on average 6 percent of the poverty line cash transfer 

needed to lift each poor person out of poverty and in Sir Ganganegar district only 2.5 percent 

of the poverty line cash transfer needed to lift each poor person out of poverty. The amount of 
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cash transfer needed to lift a poor at the Northern Rajasthan is much lesser than transfer 

needed in Bikaner and Nagaur districts.  

The squared poverty gap index was 0.021 for Nagaur district followed by Bikaner 

(0.0106) and Sir Ganganegar (0.0048). This shows the degree of inequality among the poor in 

Nagaur district is greater as compared to Bikaner and Sir Ganganegar districts. The squared 

poverty gap index result also shows in Nagaur district the poverty is more sever among 

sampled poor’s as compared to Bikaner and Sir Ganganegar districts. The squared poverty 

gap index was 0.0121 for Northern Rajasthan. This shows the degree of inequality among the 

poor in Northern Rajasthan is lesser as compared to district inequality. 

In Northern Rajasthan as well as in all three study districts absolute poverty level is 

below the state average in 2011-12, which is 21.7 percent. It indicates poverty has declined 

further in Rajasthan. The possible reason for decline in poverty might be in the state 2011/12 

to 2013/14 growth in GDP per capita was increased by 19 percent.  In Rajasthan annual GDP 

per capita was Rs. 52735 in 2011/12 and increased to 65,098 in 2013/14 and currently, the 

growth performance of the agriculture sector increased in India. 

Poor person in both district expend small and similar amount of money per person per 

month. But, non-poor person’s maximum and minimum expenditure has significant 

difference among districts. Poor person in Nagaure has maximum expenditure of ₹1034 per 

person per month followed by ₹1011Bikaner and ₹1010Sir Ganganegar districts. Non- poor 

person in Bikaner district expend maximum ₹9128 per person per month followed by non-

poor in Sir Ganganegar district expend maximum ₹8009and₹5395 non-poor person in 

Nagaure distrcts. Which shows it is income but not location that contributes for household’s 

expenditure. Non-poor’s expenditure in Bikaner is eight times, in Sir Ganganegar seven times 

and in Nagaure four times more than the recommended minimum expenditure.    Education 

expenditure might contribute for this rise in expenditure in all districts. The average 

expenditure trend in Northern Rajasthan is not different from district expenditure trend. 

The average expenditure clearly shows how poor the poor are. Northern Rajasthan poor 

person average expenditure in all three districts is far from the poverty line of ₹1036 per 

person per month. Poor person in Nagaure district averagely expend ₹747 per person per 

month followed by ₹794 in Bikaner and ₹867 in Sir Ganganegar districts. Poor’s in Nagaure 

are seriously poorer than poor’s in Bikaner and Sir Ganganegar districts.  Similarly, poor 

person in Northern Rajasthan averagely expend ₹797 per person per month which is not far 

from district average. This result agrees with squared poverty gap index at district level.  
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But, non-poor in all three districts averagely expend far more than the expected 

poverty line. Non-poor person in Sir Ganganegar district averagely expends almost four times 

higher than the minimum quantity (poverty line) per person per month followed by three 

times higher in Bikaner and more than two times higher than poverty line per person per 

month in Nagaure districts. Surprisingly, non-poor average expenditure per person per month 

in Sir Ganganegar district is more than five times higher than poor person average per person 

per month expenditure in Nagaure districts. Equally non-poor in Northern Rajasthan 

averagely expend ₹2445 per person per month which is more than two times higher than 

minimum quantity (poverty line) per person per month. This unequal and skewed type of 

expenditure shows the existence of income source inequality among the districts in Northern 

Rajasthan. 

In Nagaure district a poor person needs averagely ₹272per person per month cash 

transfer to reach the poverty line. Poor person in Bikaner district needs ₹242 per person per 

month cash transfer to reach the poverty line and Sir Ganganegar district poor person needs 

only ₹169 per person per month cash transfer to reach the poverty line. Equally, in Northern 

Rajasthan a poor person needs ₹239 per person per month cash transfer to reach the poverty 

line. This means for five member poor families in Nagaure ₹1360, in Bikaner ₹1210 and in 

Sir Ganganegar ₹845 per month cash transfer is needed to reach the poverty line. Five 

member poor families in Northern Rajasthan needed ₹1195 per month cash transfer to reach 

the poverty line. These results would work if we perfectly targeted to the poor in each district 

appropriately.  

Generally, potential of agricultural sector is stagnating from time to time; to alleviate 

poverty, non agricultural employment and improved linkages with the rest of the economy is 

crucial in Northern Rajasthan.  For non agricultural employment, education, which makes 

individuals more marketable in the labor force, should be focused. Economic growth is 

clearly associated with poverty reduction, programs for reducing poverty have had mixed 

success in increasing growth. Growth in sectors of the economy where the poor are 

concentrated will have a greater impact on reducing poverty than growth in other sectors. 

Growth in the agricultural and tertiary sectors has had a major effect on reducing poverty.  

Effective poverty alleviation requires getting well-designed programs to those who need it. 

Properly targeting poor households rather than just poor counties is crucial.  
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